
STUDENTS CAST BALLOTS FRIDAY

M arjean Spencer PegRy Maloney

THE SUNFLOWER

Maloney And 
Spencer Vie 
For Queen

Gwinn Is Shocker 
Write-In Candidate; 
Polls Set-up in Lounj^e
Results of four days of quiet 

campaigningr will be known 
F rid ay ^ s  University students 
trek to the Commons Lounge 
polls from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
to elect a May Queen to reign 
over activities May 7.

Vieinjf for royalty honors this 
year are Peggry Maloney, unaffiliat- 
ed, and Marjean Spencer, Alpha 
Tau Sigma sorority, boosted by the 
Campus party.

Miss Maloney and Miss Spencer 
are both seniors in the College of 
Liberal Arts. The former entered 
the University during the fall se> 
mester after attending the Univer
sity of Kansas during her fresh
man, sophomore, and junior years.

Miss Spencer, now in her fourth 
year at this University, has served 
as president of her sorority, Y.W. 
C. A., and social chairman of the 
Student Forum Board. She has 
served as secretary of the Student 
Council, and was president of the 
Women's Recreational Association
in her junior year. Miss Spencer has 

d the Elizabeth Speicerbeen awarde 
scholarship.

The Shocker coalition was also
busy engaged In boosting its write- 
in candidate Barbara Gwinn, Sorosis
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Food Drive 
For Munich 
Opens Here

UNESCO Seeks Cash 
To Ease Situation 
For German Students
"Funds for Food” is the  slo- 

Wn for the University 
UNESCO campaign beginning 
Monday, to collect cash to biiy 
food for the students a t the 
University of Munich, accord
ing to Shirley Galatas, collec
tion chairman. The campaign 
rill end April 26.

Money collected In the campaign 
j j i  be sent through the World 
Dtodent Service Fund to its ofices 
wQtneva, Switzerland, where rep- 
njentatives will buy food on the 
nolMale market. The W.S.S.F. 
Jui then send the food by army 
jj**^jJonvoy to the University of

Highlighting the campaign will be
• niock grocery store In Sie Com- 

ifeteria ^noiu cafeteria where students will 
2® Mle to purchase meals for their 
“gjrtners ’ in Munich. Students ^11 
jjjo be able to buy food bonds, the 
noney going to the campaign.

band’s Spring Tour 
To Cover Six Cities 
Ih Kansas April 19-20

University coheert 
JJ3®.rill go on tour of six central 

Kansaa cities on 
^ n l  19 and 20, Jamos Kerr, dlrec- 

ass announced.
risited include'teure- 

tnli Chanute, F r^on ia , Caney 
e*rt. Ii City, with night con- 
It^^*®aaed for Chanute and Ar-

will stay overnight in 
bo housed in pri-

Dean Against Liquor Repeal; 
Students Favor Legal Alcohol

Commenting on the possibility of a repeal of prohibition in 
Kansaa, Dr. L. Hekhuis, clean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
said recently, “Whatever accrues to the state from taxes on 
liquor will be more than used up in the increase in delinquency 
among teen-agers.”

youfIn a Sunflower poll, “Do 
favor the repeal of prohibition In 
Kansas?” the majority of students 
asked are in favor of repealing the 
9ct. Student answers are as follows: 
' Tom O’Connor, junior: “Yes — 

Kansas should get the use of wasted 
tax money.”

John Jackman, freshman: “Y es- 
Wasted tax money would help flood 
control and other programs that 
would make better communities in 
which to live throughout the state.

Max Hill, junior: “Yes—We Kan
sans are ridiculed all over the coun
try for our hypocritical attitude on 
liquor.”

Karl Pond, senior: "Yes—Reli
gion has nothing to do with the 
question. Prohibition is a restriction 
of freedom by a selflsh and over
bearing pressure group.

Shirley Galatas.
“What can I say? Pm a Methodist.

Harold Kemper, sophomore: “No 
—prohibition is at least a step in 
the right direction. A ftTn^cont^l 
is admittedly the ideal solution, but 
Kansans have everything to ose by 
eliminating altogether Deca“s® of 
those who don't choose to observe 
the existing laws.”

Dean Skaggs, freshman: I favor
it because it would mean more work 
for musicians, and they sure could 
use it  now.”

Jess Trlana, sophomore: xes— 
Why should good honest citizens 
support bootleggers!

Harold Carey, freshman: I f jj  
vor it because there is liquor m 
Kansas now and th® 
should be getting the taxes fw "

BonUa Lowe, freshmw: If Kanj 
sas was to become ® 
believe everyone 
would mean more 
a legal control over liquorl

John Welgand, freshman: Y e s -
more and better, we

Bill Williams, junior: Yes—we 
may as well face the 
S a t  prohibition is unworkable. You 
can’t legislate goodness.

U.W.F. Man 
Will Speak'

Forum Guest 
Is Authority 
On Chinese

Army Major Schoyer 
Will Speak April 21; 
Headed Far East Unit

senior.
A petition for Miss Gwinn was 

filed with the dean of women’s 
office before deadline time. How
ever, it did not bear the required 
signature of Mrs. Laura Cross, as
sistant registrar. Mrs. Cross’ signa
ture was not obtained in time for 
Miss Gwinn’s name to appear on the 
May Queen ballot.

Miss Gwinn, who has been on the 
campus for four years, was sorority 
president last semester. She has 
teen active on the Student Forum 
board, Women’s Pan-Hellenic Coun
cil, Y.W.C.A., Young Republicans, 
and the varsity committee.

Tom Curry, Student Council pre
sident, emphazied that there is to 
be no canmaigning by any party 
inside the Commons Lounge. Public 
address system may be used “only 
during the 10-minute intervals be
tween classes,” Curry warned.

James Burns, Princeton univer
sity sophomore and member of 
the Executive committee of the 
United World Federalists, will 
speak on world government at 
7:30 in Room 201 in the Library 
tonight. The meeting is open to 
all students.

Burns, a 2I-year-old veteran, 
is postponing his education to do 
field work for the U.W.F. He is 
one of 13 students who are travel
ing over the United States speak-

James Buriui
po-

toIng, raising funds, fwtwing 
liUcal action, and helping 
educite clUzens to the n « d  for 
law and order on a world scale 
to prevent World War III.

Students Interested In joining 
the UNESCO council may do so 
at this meeting.

Major B. Preston Schoyer, 
graduate of Yale University 
and veteran of World War II, 
will be guest speaker a t the 
Student Forum, April 21, at 
8:15 p.m. He will be accom
panied by Mrs. Schoyer who he 
met and married while in 
China.

“China Today” will be the subject 
of his speech. Major Schoyer has 
tpent much time in China before 
and after the war.

After graduating from Yale he 
Nvent to China to teach in the Yale 
University of China. While teaching 
there the Japs ran the faculty and 
students out and they retirra to 
Western China.

When the Japanese went to war 
with the United States Schoyer
escaped over the “Hump” and came 
to the United States. He then en
listed in the Army as an engineer.

Later he was transferred to the 
Army Air Force Intelligence Beir- 
ice, then to the War Department 
Mllltery Division. Major Schoyer 
was on the general staff with Far 
Eastern Intdligence.

Sent to China in 1948, HaJor 
Schoyer set-up the m u n d  work for 
the Military Intelligence Service 
Group. The function of the m u p  
was, to gather InteUlgenee and res
cue irrounded fliers and crewmen in 
China.

From Feb., 1044, to July, 1946, he 
was Commander of the East China
Sector, largest 
work and inte

underground net- 
lligence ageqey in any 

theatre of the war.
Major Schoyer is the author of 

two successful books, “The F o r e ^ -  
ors” published in 1942, and “The 
Indifferent River”, published hi 
1947.

Show Airs 
Campus Life

Sketches of University life, com
plete with sound effects and “mood” 
music will make up a large part of 
the new University radio production 
to be broadcast each Wednesday 
over Station KFH, Jack Campbell, 
student director and producer an
nounced.

This is the second series of pro
grams to be airSd completely by 
University students over local sta
tions. “The new thirty minute pro

ram is scheduled to begin next 
ITednesday at 9:80, providing or- 
anization can be completed,” 
lampbell said.

Regular staff members Include: 
Bobbie Dunlap. Wayne Barrington, 
Tom Curry ana George Meloy.

The program will take place In 
Studio A, auditorium' of the KFH 
Station. It will include scenes from 
the Commons Lounge, the Sun
flower Newsroom, the Music Hall, 
Student Council meetings and the 
social and sports calendars.

60 C. of C. Guestfl 
Visit Wind Tunnel

lering
wind

Approximately 60 members of 
the Chember of Commerce attend
ed the aeronautical englneerii 
meeting, yesterday, in the 
tunnel, according to Warren E. 
Blazier, committee chairman.

Following a buffet luncheon at 
12:16 p. m. in the engineering 
laboratory, a report on fekler air
line devdopment was given. Ken
neth Razak, head of the aeronau
tical engineering department, dem
onstrated the wind tunnel, and an 
inspection of aviation facilities 
was made.
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Brazilian Journalists Tell 
O f U.S. Influence In Rio

Jazz» I^rth  American cars, and the Enfflish language are 
popular in Brazil; according to Mr. and Mrs. W^aldemar Silva, 
joumalista from Rio de Janeiro.

Mrs. Silva gave a brief panorama^- 
of modem Brazil before a second- W l l i f a i  V m if w r  IV A ln li year Spanieh literature claae Mon- ^  *  OUnfi^, YV eiC D
day. Th ■ * * .......................e Silva's talked infortnally 
with class members and told of 
their impressions of the U.S.

English is replacing French as 
the commercial language among the 
Portuguese - speaking Brazilians, 
Silva said. The Norm American 
colony in Rio is one of the largest 
of the foreign settlements. Maga
zines such as "Life" and "Time" are 
popular in the city.

American 1947 model cars are 
available in Brazil but are sold on 
the black market, he added.

Brasil has an official opera and 
an all-Negro legitimate theatre as 
well as ordinary stage groups, ac
cording to Mrs. Silva. Brazilian 
schools are also up-to-date, requir
ing the study of at least two lan
guages, she said.

American industry and efficiency 
are the th inn  Mr. and Mrs. Silva 
most admired in the U n it^  States. 
They arrived in Now York seven 
weeks ago and came to Wichita 
after three days in New York City 
to observe Kansas industry.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Silva speak 
Portuguese and ^an ish ; Mrs. Silva 
speaks French. They spoke a few 
sentences in Portuguese to the class 
and then translated them into 
Spanish. Eugene Savaiano, Spanish 
department head, acted as host and 
interpreter for the guests and con
versed with them in Spanish and 
French before the class.

Silva is an editor of "Rio Maga
zine." Mrs. Silva, whose full name 
is Maria Emilia Normand de Sa* 
Silva, is a journalist for "Gazeta 
de Noticias," a newspaper in Rio.

Wheaties O fficws 
Elected Yesterday

Voting for next years pep club 
officers was held In the Rotunda 
yesterday, from 8 a. m. until 1 p. 
m. according to Jean Cline, presi
dent.

Candidates w e r e :  president, 
Dorothy Nelses and Louise Hart
man; secretary, Shirley Fisher and 
Geraldine Beardesiye; and treas
urer, Kitty Ann Curry and Betty 
Williams.

At the time of the Sunflower 
deadline, election returns were not 
available.

Attend I.R.G. Meet 
At Warrensburgr, Mo.

International Relations Club 
members, Ernest Waite, Jim 
Young, and Frank Welch, repre
sented the University at the South
ern Division of the Missouri Val
ley Conference of International 
Relations Clubs last weekend at 
Warrensburg, Missouri.

Dr. Frank Eggleston, formerly 
of the Department of State, ad
dressed representatives of 60 uni
versities on the subject, "The 
U.S., the UJI., and the UB.S.R." 
He declared that the only method 
of outlawing Communism is to 
establish a better system of cap
italism.

Three special student sessions 
were held to discuss world af
fairs. Ernest Waite was leader 
in the discussion, "Russia and 
World Peace".

Dean Hatfield Talks 
To W.U. Math Club

"Solution of Equations by Mat
rices," was the subject of a talk 
by Dean A. Hatfield, graduate stu
dent, at a meeting of the Math 
Club in Room 486 Administration 
Building, yesterday afternoon.

Mable-Grace Groth, mathematics 
teaching fellow, spoke on "History 
in the Field of Mathematics."

A constitution and by-laws for 
the club were presented for adop
tion and the method and time for 
the election of next year’s officers 
was discussed, said George Thacker, 
club president.

Peggy Dull

Lynn W inget Accepts 
Wisconsin Fellowship

Lynn Winget, Spanish major, was 
offered two fellowships last week. 
He accepted a $1,000 fellowship to 
University of Wisconsin, where he 
will continue to major in Spanish.

W in^t was also offered a $700 
fellow^ip to University of Illinois. 
A senior in the College of Libeml 
Arts, has maintained a high aver
age, and is one of two students 
taking an honors course in the Uni
versity.

Scabbard and Blade 
Plan Pledsre Initiation

Pledges, eligible to become ac
tive members of Scabbard and 
Blade, honorary fraternity, will 
be presented to their supervisor, 
Colonel Donald T. Beeler, at its 
annual dinner and dance in the 
English Room of the Broadview 
Hotel, April 16, Capt. Bob Langen- 
walter, fraternity commander has 
announced.
' More than 60 couples including 

actives, pledges, and alumni are 
expected to attend.

At W. U.

RICHARD D. 
ELYING

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

DICK says:
'  'I 'v e  tried them all and found 
Chesterfields to he definitely 
milder."
"VOTED TOPSl - . Chesterfield 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America's colleges—(by nation
wide Borvey),"

Peggy Dull Selected 
Queen of Army Day 
In Citywide Contest

Peggy Dull, Pi Kappa Psi, was 
chosen Army Day Queen at a 
beauty contest held at the Or- 
pheum Theatre in connection with 
the Wichita Beacon, Monday night.

Miss Dull, who ruled over Army 
Day festivities Tuesday, was se
lected by the audience as one 
of the three finalists over twelve 
women who competed for the tiller 
The army then chose her from the 
remaining three.

After the judges had reached 
their decision. Colonel Donald T. 
Beeler, R.O.T.C., presented Miss 
Dull with a dozen red roses, a 
gift from a Wichita floral shop. 
Other gifts from Wichita business 
f i r m s  included: transportation 
throughout the city Army Day in 
a 1948 Nash convertible, an eve
ning gown with matching costume 
jewelry, and a cigarette lighter.

Sergeant C. H. Dull, father of 
the queen, home on furlough, took 
a bow from the'audience In recog
nition of the honor given his 
daughter.

April 8,114,

John Hay was the U.S. Secre
tary of State responsible for the 
"open door policy” in China.

Kappa Della Pi /n̂ fc, 
/ 6 Pledgu; Jessica Stnig, 
Lecturer on Europe

pledges of kappa lU.. 
PI, hohorary educational f,2? 
nity, were initiated last ThisSt 
at ceremonies conducted iSiS
S? accord^?Dick Elvlng, presiding o S J "

Guest speaker of the evipjL 
was Jessica Smith, who s p S ?  
the education system of eSL? 
with emphasis on the scho3?5 
Switzerland. ^  *

Music for the evening 
furnished by Forrest DavidI? 
baritone, accompanied bv u S  
Francis Titus. ^

Chairman of the program 
Barbara Broolcs who was H 2 5
W0^5“”

Those initiated were LyU tw 
ley, Wilma Green, Louise Hut. 
man, Mary K Hensley, PawS; 
Olson, Dolores Pearson Bim 
Peck, Frank Poindexter, J o y S

Good. Merrill Gresham. ^
Startzman, Jacquette Swsffi?
Elvin Vaughn, and Lynn

In 1841 the Brook Farm ezoei. 
ment was a socialistic c c m ^ J
founded at West Roxbury, i J i ;

.ueoTfRS w

“t M - ^

An.

J U  -

U M tifi PtW\V*W 7  OWUI O iu q f tp ’l ML OROfctS ftlXAb

The Wichita Choral Society
Presents

HANDEL’S ORATORIO

Judas Maccabacut

HAROLD HAUGH
TENOR

Oberlin, 0., Conserva
tory of Music 

Nation's Foremost 
Oratorio Tenor

ROY SCHUESSLER
BASS

University of Minn. 
Soloist in "Elijah" 

Here Last Year

ELAINE DAHLGREN SCHUESSLER, Contralto 
Distinguished Contralto Soloist

___-  250 VOICES

Harold Decker, Condnrtor

^ S T  HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Admission: Student Activity Ticket
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All-School 
]̂ Dce Set

kn amazing, surprise, theme 
J im  carried out at the all-school 

tomorrow night, which is 
^ ^ ‘̂ '.^Snsored i<AMy by .So- 
S fH K a p p a  P.I; M U  Omega, 
SV sU on Kappa Rho sororities, 
In JJnpus sororities. ^  ^
^iSTdance wiU be held .from 
- i io  m to 12 in the men’s gym- !2iSn Dick Haughton’s band 
S^lrtvide the music. 
• S f f i w U l  be available at the 
JJ^ecording to Barbara Hattan, 
J I ^  who is in charge of ar- 
WjSiente, jean
Ui^ MiUap, Kappa Rho, and 
S J i  BaUlee, Delta Omega, are 

of the dance committee.

gorority Chili Feed 
Is Tomorrow Night

A combination chUi supper and 
Mnfo party will be given by the 
gnailon ^ p p a  Rho Mother’s Club 
MDorrow from 6 to 11 p. m., at the 
KpcUon Kappa Rho sorority house, 
ITM N. Holyoke.

<n» menu for the evening will 
be diili, sandwiches, home-made 
de and coffee. Tickets are being 
idd for 35 cents by sorority mem
bers.

Those wishing to play blhgo 
may buy tickets for five games at 
IS cents. Many prizes will be given 
winners.

Proceeds will go to the sorority 
building fund, and all students 
nuy aUend.

M atrix W ill Meet 
To Accept Pledges, 
Appoint Committee

S U N F L O W E R

Matrix, women's honorary jour
nalism sorority, will meet for a 
business meeting and bridge at 
7 p. m. tonight at the home of 
Marjorie Crum, president, 915 
Schwelter Drive.

The history of the sorority will 
be reviewed by Margaret Ann 
Hesse, club secretary. Mrs. Rene 
Gouldner has accepted sponsorship 
of the group.

Pledges will be accepted and a 
committee for the journalism ban
quet will be chosen.

Sigs Choose 
Sweater Girl

Eileen Cerncy, Sorosis. was chos
en “Sweater Girl” by the Phi Up- 
silon Sigma fraternity members at 
their annual second semester pledge 
dance in the V.F.W. Hall, Thursday. 
Dick Haughton and his orchestra 
furnished music for dancing.

Miss Cerney was presented, dur
ing intermission, the Phi Opsilon 
Sigma sweetheart pin and a white 
cashmere sweater by Mrs. Dick 
Fitzwitliams, the former Helen 
Carter, 1947 “Sweater Girl". The 
fraternity men then honored Miss 
Cemey by singing their sweetheart 
song.

Last year Miss Cerney was chosen 
Honorary Colonel of the R.O.T.C.
and the yaar preceding she was 
selected Wheaties Sweetie.

PU4y L a 6 v u t

^ ^ H A T ’S the hush-hush about 
the Varsity Saturday night’ 

Everyone is so secretive about the 
theme.

Evidences of a real spring sea
son are everywhere but on W.U.’s 
campus. But some of them (post
ers, that is) show real artistic tal
ent.

' ‘̂ O T H E R  JONES." Phi SIg 
housemother, was a spec

ial guest at the "Sweater Dance." 
Attired in a chic gray dross with 
the new look. "Mother Jones” 
was slightly annoyed when he 
couldn’t find an ash tray for his 
seegar. Beneath the curly gray 
locks and pillows was pledge Dick 
Vermillion. The pledges also im
personated actives in their skit.

Chocolates and more chocolates 
at the Pi Kap house last week. 
Sally Clifton and Jim Starkey 
passed the goodies, but with one 
minor detail—Jim couldn’t make 
it. Norma Brock and Walt Mor
gan were the other candy contrib
utors.

Gammas B e u k e, Macauley, 
Yoder, Denman, and Hardy can 
be consulted as experts now in 
the art of flying kites. They prac
ticed most of last week. Even 
kept one up over night. But did 
they stay up all night to do it?

—grinning.

SUNNING In their back yard last 
week. Alpha Taus were as

tounded by the R.O.T.C. The fu
ture officers marched up to them, 
saluted snappily, and marched off

For F O U R  years a leader on 
your campus N ow  your 
candidate for May Queen

She Has Been Active In
Studient Forum Board Young Republicans

Varsity Committee Pa*' Hellenic
Y, W. C. A. Past President of Sorosis

BOBBIE GWINN

Her name will not be on the ballot, therefore 
WRITE IN on the ballot.

bobby  GWINN.............
Mark An X In The Box

Jeanne Woolworth Is going up 
to K. State ' Friday to the ^ I t a
Sigma Phi formal dance. Date 
is Bob Keener. Charlotte Weld- 
man, also going to the dance, is 
Don Look’s date.
p i  Alphs are breathing easier 
■ now days. Actual construction 
began on their house Tuesday, but 
now they are searching the coun
try-side for new furniture.

Alums of Kappa Rho sponsored 
a dance Friday night at one of 
the local spots. Among the danc
ers were Phyllis McFadden, 
Georgia ,Hamman, Jean Gay. 
Norma Plymell, Joyce Anderson, 
and dates.
AH, spring! and Phi Slg fancies 

turn to thoughts of love. 
Rings to Sharon O’Rourke from 
Jim Freeland, and to Zellah Dus
tin from Wayne Upton. Jackie 
Gist, Alpha Tau, now wears Corky 
Smith's pin, and Sorosis Marilyn 
Gwlnn is engaged to pledge Bill 
Fox.

Norma Jean Combs, coed from 
Fredonia, sports a diamond from 
Marvin Lenz, an August graduate.
t_|AYRACKS but no horses. At 
**  the Sorosis hayrack ride 
Saturday night the gal’s dates 
supplied the horsepower—they 
hitched their cars to the hayracks. 
Kinda hard on cars, but it beats 
pushing the ancient conveyances.

Jack McCord was in the hos
pital for an infected wisdom 
tooth. That wasn’t so bad, though, 
since his steady gal Dorothy 
Stomp was a registered nurse 
there. Two days la ter'she  came 
down with a toothache—same 
side, same tooth.

Members of the life saving class 
sorta wandered Tuesday. They 
were seen canoeing near North 
High.

Vaughn Wins 
Campus Title

Wheaties pep club chose Elvin 
Vaughn, senior, as “Jack Arm
strong of 1948” at thelc annual 
data night Thursday, at the Alpha 
Tau House.

“Jack” was crowned by Cy 
Sickles, 1947 “Jack Armstrong’’ 
and was presented an initialed clip

DIGGING around among blue
prints are the Phi Slgs. They 

plan to add on to their frat house 
sometime this summer.

Georgia Hamman, Kappa Rho, 
will be guest of the Delta Gamma 
House at K.U. Friday. She Is going 
up to visit her cousin Betty Jane 
Hamman, a Sorosis alum.

Fo l l o w in g  the latest fashion 
trend of short hair styles, 

Webster BUI Calhoun Invited 
(Continued On Page 6)

NEW
ROMANTIC

SosrInsMyouri 
. . . r i^  and de«p aa 
your dreami — that*i 
Plantation, nawait 
pattam In tha “ Slivtr 
Service of the Stan." 
Come tee it 
how to get More For 
Your SILVER Dollar.

Elvin Vaughn
and cuff-link set by Jean Cline, 
Wheaties president.

Vaughn, Men of Webstar fra
ternity member. Is vice-president 
of the senior class and was cap
tain of the basketball team.

The party theme was “April 
Showers”. Dancing, card games, 
pingpong, and a song fest com
p r is e  the evenings entertainment. 
Refreshments Include c o k e s ,  
cookies and marshmpUows. Joan 
Ann Smith was chairman with 
Jane Dietrlck, Norma Jones and 
j e i e  Jennings as committee mem
bers.
Dr. Taylor to Deliver 
Keynote Confab Talk

Dr. Ro83 M. Taylor, professor of 
English, will deliver the keynote
speech at the annual conference ofspc_... —- —  - ..... — - .
the Kansas Association of College
Teachers of English which will meet 
toiporrow and Saturday, a t South
western College in Winfield.

Dr. Earie R. Davis, head of the 
English Department, will speak 
Saturday, on the Graduate Record 
Examination.

42-PllCl
Service for 8

MAONOlta CHMT— 
Tested eid Sspmed

o n l y » 3 9 »
No FedersI Tn 

9*Pit€* riflc* SdHlngt 
ere M.SO

Geo.STAIÎ S ^
JEWELERS

VL G. POLLOCK, Mgr. 
819 B. Doegiaa

. I

y ̂
"  •  V

) .'.1
P.S
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T H B  S U N F L O W E R

Vox Discipuli
Dear Editor:

It hai come to our attention 
that tome people on the campus 
are dlaeatlsned with the- selection 
of the Unatfilieted Committee’s 
choice for May Quieen. We would 
llhe to make the Committees stand 
clear. .

Last semester at a mass meet
ing, this Committee was selected 
to pick candidates to run on 
the Unaffiliated ticket, .regar^ess 
of their affiliation. It was thought 
at the time, and still is, that in 
this way, the school not the in
dividual organization would bene
fit, since the best qualified person 
would be selected for each office.

It is very true that Peggy Ma
loney spent three years at K.U., 
but after all, this election is for 
May Queen, not for longlvi^. 
If the student body is interested 
in selecting a person for length 
of service, there should be some 
contest based on longlvity, and 
looks should be discounted.

The Committee selected Peggy 
because she was thought to be the 
best suited senior girl, and well 
qualified to represent the Uni
versity of Wichita as May Queen.

Win, lose or draw, the Commit
tee will not only stand by their 
convictions, but will continue to 
select candidates in future Sec
tions on ability alone. We feel 
that the most good for the most 
people can only be had by select
ing the most qu^ified person.

The Unaffiliated Committee.

ON THE C4MPU5
BY HAf?OLD KEM PER

ffoiteaf/
Unohserviw Writers 
M iss  Easy Chance 
To Acquire Money

Is the virtue of honesty still 
alive, or has inflation hit the 
University campus?

A choice between virtue and the 
dollar sign of our time, has been 
forced upon the Sunflower staff. 
Editors and reporters alike have 
spumed the opportunity for il
legal gain for more than a week.

With temptation dangling from 
the newsroom bulletin board, 
journalism students proved the 
old adage that "honesty is the best 
policy”, or that due to inflation, 
"Crime does not pay."

The desk editor, Jim Foster, 
found and posted on the newsroom 
bulletin board one United States 
nickel. This coin has remained 
as a reminder to all occupants of 
Fiske Hall the trustworthy and 
honest character predominant in 
the "crusaders for freedom of the 
press.”

The only individual tempted by 
the lure of wealth was another 
local student who now dangles 
by his necktie from the newsroom 
chandelier. Oops, the nickel niay 
have been his!

April 8, i n .

Loralei Rides Again!
Sunflower Staff Stumped; 
'Scoop' M aciver Has Contest
Dear Ed: (Editor.)

The big trouble with the Sunflower is, that u have no 
contest. How am I 2 go thru school and finish my educ . . . . 
edukation with-out cash. Plese run a contest on brain ability 
so I can git rich. D. Sophompmorr.

This letter turned the heads ^
the Sunflower staff this week, and

Dean Wilkie Returns 
From Chicago Confab

"The student should be brought 
up to education not education down 
to the student” was one of the most 
important statements made at the 
Deans of Women convention, Grace 
Wilkie, dean of women, declared on 
her return from the annual meeting 
in Chicago, March 29 to April 1.

Miss Wilkie heard J. Seelye Bix- 
ler, president of Colby College, who 
spoke on "A Faith for Our Falter
ing Feet.”

Bixler stated, "During the nine
teenth century, educators stressed 
the power of knowledge, decency 
and high moral values. Today, we 
stress force when we should hope to 
educate for peace rather than war. 
In my opinion-we shall have to 
swing back to some of the nine
teenth century teachings if we are 
to have peace."

"J«*chin» is the great art of 
leadership.’̂ Miss Wilkie said that 
^ucators might do well to keep that in mind.

Standard Ume for the world, as 
in t h e ^ i  ^ lonritude, is reckoned 
from Greenwich, England, which is 
recognized as the Prime Meridian

COLLEGE BOYS
Summer Salesman Wanted by 
w dl known oil company. Over 
*1, most hare ear. Weekly ad
vance paid.

Write 14 West 10th 
or Telephone ^755M 

Emporia, Kansas

the result culminated when "Scoop” 
Maciver was called into the news
room.

“ 'Scoop', we want a contest fea
ture for the next issue.” one editor 
roared, "and 'Scoop', don’t make 
It too easy.”
,, Three days went by before
Scoop” returned. In her hands she 

clutched several sheets of paper. 
On her face, behind a thick layer 
of suds, there was a broad smile.

"Chief,” she said. “I got it!”
"You got what?” questioned the chief.
"Well, that contest, boss. Here it is.”
And here it is, too.
For the student who writes the 

best letter, as to what the large 
chunk of granite commemorates, 
that stands just west of triple-park 
lane and in front of the Commons.

®n® cartonof Chesterfields.
The second best entry will be 

given a brand new, un-used, 1947 
Parnassus, and third prise will be 
a used tpyewrite ribbon.

AH entries must be in no later 
than next Tuesday, April 18.

Entries may be left in Sunflower 
News Room, Fiske Hall.

All entries must be legible.
Entries will be judged on authen- 

ticy and originality.
Contest is open to students only
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Student Cciundl Works Hard 
But Needs Student Suggestion

By Harold Kemper
Probably the bulk of the students of the Universitv 

unaware that they even have a student government 
rest are ignorant of the duties of their government.

It is surprising when on© learns^ 
that the Student Council, our one 
active governing body, actually 
does peiform a few duties and that 
the members aren’t operating sole
ly on their social qualifloatlons in 
a pifrely honorary organization.
The other elected officers of the 
student body, the class officers, fill 
a rather ludicfous category, but 
plans arc being made at the pres
ent time to K|ve them some more 
useful dutiesnn addition to their 
annual arduous task of posing for 
Parnassus portraits.

It will be the purpose of this 
article to report, discuss, and inter
pret the machinations of the Stu
dent Council, to show where that
group lacks the necessary support 
and to offer constructive criticism 
of their actions.

It is in the Student Council that 
a large part of the campus news 
originates. They designate the des
tinations for much of the school's 
money (money which they often 
times find themselves referring to 
as their own), they set a good 
many of the campus social gears 
into action, and it is in the Student 
Council that most of the pertinent 
campus problems are discussed.

To give a rounded picture of 
what the Council accomplishes over 
a period of time, here is a brief 
resume of the work attempted over 
a space of four meetings: money 
allocations to UNESCO for conven
tion trip, to IRC for convention 
trip, to music department for choir 
trip; basic plans for the May Day 
hippodrome including length and 
number of skits, masters of cere
monies, theme for the afternoon, 
and date of festivities: they estab
lished the rules pertaining to the 
election of the May Queen, set the 
date of the election; made provi
sions for petitions. They respond
ed to a KU request to send a stu
dent queen from ^ .U .  to attend 
the KU relays, by designating 
S h a r o n  O’Rourke, this year’s 
Wheaties Sweetie, as our ambassa
dor of athletic good will.

The Council also took action on 
an amendment to the by-laws of 
their constitution (Article IV, Sec
tion 4) to eliminate the discord 
caused when officers elected in the 
spring fail to show up in the fall.

There, then, is a brief picture 
of some of the Council’s recent ac
tivities. In addition to the labors 
mentioned, they discussed the ex
cuse system to its eventual con
clusion, they talked about the gark-

enough attention has been 
to that one “representative 
of the student group which XvT 
conceivably, bring about aoi? 
the changes needed.
oA*®*® observation thattk. Student Council is unsure r f S  
;^lce, backing and hence. ^  
Most students will agree th « f ^ ‘ 
themselves don’t kn^w 
potential strength of the (Sm  
and, therefore, the proverbiin? 
pus circle might be said to eSi 
in our student government ^  
series of weak councils lost tlupi! 
once valued reputations; th e T  
dents came to have less respect fo 
the offices in Student Counclb 
ceased sending a democratic imH 
senUtion to the polls; the 
members came into office ftffiS 
to recognize the opportunitiee^ 
their positions once entailed.

This criticism might seem tome, 
what quixotic to some obswr*; 
but the justification lies in t £ S  
determining the future coum rf 
our student government. Win 
should we be satisfied with a «m. 
inal organization with only tlu 
moat obvious duties, when we co35 
have an adeauately dynamic non 
which would reflect the g < ^  
mentally motivating opinions ud 
wishes of the whole student body?

There are some duly elected too. 
resentatives of the students on m 
campus. Why let them m to 
waste? It certainly isn’t entinlr 
the fault of the Council that Umt 
are ignorant of their potentialitki 
any more than it' is the faulted 
tbe student body that their elected 
officers have been soothed into u  
apatheUc lull by ignorance and dis
use. The conscientious student 
w th  a worthwhile idea in the bed 
of his mind needn't wait until elee- 
uon time to start making noises. 
The names of the Student Counefl 
officers are certainly no aec^ sad 
may be obtained at any time.

It is high time the majority of 
students ceased talking ai^eisly 
about improvements for the cam
pus and formulated their opinions 
into concrete suggestions. Then 
and only then, unfortunately, wiD 
our sleeping giant of a Coo^ 
wake to the glory of its eventaJ 
power.

ing problem, and settled some olfier 
minor business.

AH of this should Indicate that 
there IS an appreciable amount of 
work assailed by our government 
during a period of time, that they 
are accomplishing a goodly pro- 
Portlon of what they set out to do, 

i  ̂ there is a good deal more that they could do.
It is obvious to most students 

that much remains to be done for 
school before we reach that 

nigh plateau of perfection, but not

Few Events Listed 
A s Exams Appro<ad[

AiHlvities are at an all ttsM 
low with just three events sal 
a Varsity on the social etlca- 
dar of Grace Wilkie, dess if 
women.
April &~-Varsity 
April 12—Wichito String Qitf- 

tet
April 18->SpanUh . C lub  
April 16—Senior n n e  Arts le* 

d ia l

gUtor-ln-ch,

Bills:
u . . . , - .  Businwi and AdvertUInc

ATTENTION GIRLSI

Namfi.
.rh o n e .

ESTELLE COMPTON. INC.
LABQBar NATIONAL MODEL. INSTITUTE 
812 K. P. H. Bldg---- Phone 4-1728
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Day
Have you seen a split squad running in all directions re

S B x M S ' K "  ™ ' ""
Failin? to hear the orders given^ ^

.....................  Friday. Dickhr their commander, one competing 
^  squad went east and west in 
• folit formation never before 
iritn^ed on the drill field here. The 
ffitir was eventually discovered 
when the boisterous laughter of 
the attending crowd reminded the 
members of their error.

Winners of events in the field day 
irere announced by Colonel Donald 
T Beeler, professor of military

Miner
Boulevard
Starting Thursday, April 8 
Gregory Peck

Dorothy McGuire
John Garfield 

In
“Gentlemaii’B
Agreement’’

ORPHEUM
Starting Thursday, April 8

“B. F.’b Daughter”
Barbara Stanwyck 

Van Heflin
Charles Coburn

At ptrfecHy muichaQ
M tha happy brtcNl 
and bridogrooni a a a 
Hift dtomond « 
•ngagtmtnt Hnp on9 
hormofitttng man'l 
and woman'l wadding 
bonds, h  14 Id. gold 
-^oTtfy dotlgnad 
for Hit modem 
"tatlered** effect. Fion 
ovr ossortment ot 
hlpfo entembhn>

science and tactics, . ..uay. i,,ck 
B e ^  of Company B disasaemb ed

1® n ^  ^ >nedal. Charles A. Brooks won the silver
medal and Darrell H. Leason won 
the bronze medal.

Winners in the second event 
which included field stripping of 
t̂ he carbine were Robert Newell, 
nrst; Charles Brooks, second: Clif
ton Schopf, third.

Diamond Mundy, headed the 
ireshman squad which won the 
heavy machine gun drill. Other 
members of the team were Clifton 
Sch^f, William Stoebuck, and Nor
ton Turner.

In the 81 mm. mortar drill, two 
teams were given awards due to 
the inelegibllity of Paul Macauley, 
a member of the winning team who 
graduated at mid-term. Members 
of team one were Milton Nyberg 
squad leader, Paul Maouuley, Lynn 
Lawrence, and Dan Yoder. Members 
of team two were Howard Current, 
squad leader, Jerry Skinner, George 
Welch, and Richard Wright.

In the equipment race, in which 
victims entering were required to 
remove .'irticles of their apparel, 
Albert Alexander returned to thp 
starting line (fully dressed) to win 
the gold medal, with Robert Pedigo 
returning second to win the silver

SULLIVAN INDEPEND- 
ENT THEATRES

For Lcm"
•*COHmQ SUNDAY**

CIVIC DoucIm
NOSTALGIC MUSICAL

D m  Dailey • Jeanne Crain
“You Were Meant 

For Me”
CRAWFORD

Joe El Drown - Noreen Na«h
“'fhe Tender Years”
Penny Sfnsleton • Arthur Lake

“Blondie’s Anniversary”
WEST Ml WaM 

Dauflaa
Esther WilUamN . Jimmy Durante 

Technicolor
“This Time For Keeps”

Ginser Roffers - Cornel Wlldc
“It Had To Be You”

Roundtabli
«S"S, S“js.,S"r; ,K

^'o^ntiiahle over KAKE at 
o JO tomorrow evening.

'''®ii*known news corn- 
said ̂ Tho tIwnve election in many

«o?i" i'^Portant thanthe national election in our own
w hili7  question ofwhether Rus.sian Communism will 
be stopped before it gets to Italy 
awaits the outcome of the election.

Dr. Henry Onsgard. moderator, 
announced the panel will consist 
of Laurence Holmes, Waldo Wet- 
more. and William Kandt, all 
members of the Wichita Bar As
sociation and Richard Webster, 
the foreign news editor of the 
Wichita Beacon.

modal and Jorge Roach, close be
hind to win the bronze.

Paul Theobohl, won first honors 
in the second year advanced cadets 
manual of arms contest with George 
Uriah, running a close second. First 
year advanced contest was won by 
Tom Allen with John Gant second. 
Richard Holloway and Howard 
Current tied for first place in the 
second year basic cadets group. 
Gerald McCarty, won the first year 
basic contest with William Widdows 
second and Charles Brooks third.

Squad lender Tom AUen’s Com
pany C squad were designated the 
best drilled squad for the day. Mem
bers of the squad v/erc Dave 
Stdugh, Robert Brooks. Jack Ford- 
ham, Kenneth Shewbert, Willard 
Russell, .nnd Jimmie Walker.

During the military review, which 
concluded the events, Company D, 
headed by Commander Jacques 
Tetrick, was selected the best drilled 
company and was presented the 
Military Science Department Tro
phy on which their name will be in
scribed.

DUtl — DAHOI 
4.76tB 

1811 N.
Broedw ep

in  l o v e l y  
W a t s o n  S t e r l i n g

Here ia a pattern that captures
In Sterlii* aU the beauty and 

dignity of America’s lovdy old 
country estates . . .  In a design as 
fresh and gradous as American hos
pitality Itself. Windsor Manor in 
Watson Sterling U in perfect Iw- 
mony with both the new and the 
tradiUonal. Note the proud, ilwder 
lines of the spoon handle, the deep- 
etched. graceful scroll. 
master craftsmanship could Wng 
you this lovely tUver . . .  at p r i^  
you’ll find surprisingly moderate.

' j e w e l e r  a  ®on# IhlHy nine No. Broadway

'Anger of Private McElroy' 
Premier Performance Here
n -  • Clean Anger of Private McElroy,” Topeka
t.ivic Theatre prize winning play by Joe Baldwin, will have its 
premier performance, April 29, 30, and May 1, in the Univer
sity Auditorium, prof. George D. Wilner, director, announces. 

The jingry Private McElroy (John^^----------------- -̂------------------------

A w o r ^ x p o c l^ .  to be arreeted. 
the play ends as McElroy is givenwhile he was perfectly happy iri [] 

ate of his ^Brhian, It was inconsiderate 
officers to move him Into combat 
duty in France.

What actually happened was this.
During an insanely jealous episode field J a m e V Y o u n r S o ^  Bur 
when the girl ho planned to marry, ch nnî l̂ Ann ^marr Pf nnnthnr jw.,!?!*/. X..'""**'' <-orbett, Gea stark.married another soldier, McElroy 
got drunk and applied for combat 
duty.

Upon returning home, he vowed 
that he would get in touch with all 
persons he had known in the Army 
rnil find out who had been respon
sible for his transfer to France.

His first stop was a restaurant 
run by hia former captain. During 
the rush hour, he enters to find the 
captain so busy that he doesn’t 
know what to do. Since McElroy 
was a cook in the Army, he steps in 
to help the captain out of his dif
ficulty, and soon learns that the 
captain had nothing to do with his 
transfer.

They then visit Mary Francis 
Gross (Maxine Moore), the Red 
Cross nurse they all knew in the 
Army. She ia managing a charm 
school and soon informs them that 
McElroy’s troubles were not her 
fault.

Together the four of them travel 
to the chaplain of the division whore 
they were stationed. They are all 
quite certain that he must have 
caused McElroy’s transfer. He is 
running a community center for 
under-privileged hoys. Completely 
angered by this time, McElroy picks 
a fight, but the captain knocks him 
out.

The chaplain then explains how 
McElroy asked for the duty him
self, and how no one was actually 
nt fault.

Just as this happens, a group of

At W. U.

JAMES R.

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

BIG JIM says:
*'I smoke ChesferfieUs because 

tlxy  are a milder cigarette with 
throat easing qualities.**
“VOTED TOPS! • - Cheaterfleld 
the largest selling cigarette in 
America’s colleges—(by nation
wide surrey).’’

PORTRAITS

Q stands for quality, also for Queen. 
The smartest queens know that the 
best place to go  for a  real "COVER 
GIRL" portrait for graduation or for 
"That man", is The House of Photo
graphy. Expertly trained photogra
phers with the technlcol know-how. 
and the most modem equipment in 
the mid west, can reolly produce 
"thot look" that gets you at your best 
Special make-up artists are o lw oyt at 
hand to assist In making your portrait 
took like a  page out of Vogue or the 
cover of Mademoleelle. Your "COVER 
GIRL" portrait can be made In black 
and white or Full Color. Yee the some 
full color proceee that Is used In 
illustrating magazines.

THE 
HOUSE or

iST R. Topeka Phene M 376

now

citation for bravery.
Cast members announced by Wil- 

ner include: Jim Kemper, Tony 
Holloway. Walter Hamill, Joy Red-

Mickey Johnson, Carolyn Counts, 
Helen Christy. Eddie Sisk, Clyde 
Thompson and Ted Noel.

Other cast members will be an
nounced later, Wilner added.

A ll Hail!
Rosen, Reiff Laud 
Rble of Sunflower 
A t Downtown Club

'The university Is a community 
in itself, and in many respects 
comparable to having a seventh 
ward In Wichita," Lester Rosen, 
Sunflower editor-in-chief, and 
Elmo Reiff, business manager, told 
members of the Wichita Adver
tising Club at their noon meeting 
in the Lassen Hotel, Tuesday.

Rosen, speaking on "Editorial 
Aspects of the Sunflower." told 
the group that Sunflower readers 
expect news concerning their own 
political parties and coalitions. 
Library, radio station, UNESCO, 
campus activities, and student and 
faculty undertakings.

"Readership is high because 
this is the only place they can 
get much of this information," he 
stated.

In discussing "Business Aspects 
of the Sunflower," Reiff stated 
that the paper is read by approx
imately 2,900 students, 500 alumni, 
and 170 faculty members each 
week.

"The students, alone, represent 
a market of $4,000,000 annually." 
he sold.

"The Economic Aspects of 1848 
Foqrplace Aircraft", was discuss
ed by N. B. Berboth, Beech Air
craft Company sales engineer, 
speaking before the local chapter 
of the Institute of the Aeronau
tical Sciences, Tuesday night. The 
meeting was held at Droll’s Eng
lish Grill. Many engineering stu
dents attended the meeting, ac
cording to engineering depart
ment head, Kenneth Razak.

The
SPORTS SEASON 

IS ON
We feature all 

leading brands of 
Equipment for

•  BASEBALL
•  TENNIS
•  GOLF

Orr’s College HiU 
Bookstore
2226 B. Doagifts

MODERN
PORTRAITURE
MATH BORNIGER 

PHOTO STUDIO
2726 W. Douglas

Call-2-4204

■ y.-
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Students Feel Russia Has Edge 
In 'Cold War' A t Present

As  part ̂  of an unusual international survey of public 
opinion which Time magazine is conducting among the people 
of 10 countries, questionnaires were filled out by students of 
the Hispanic American class, March 18, said Dr. John Rydjord, 
professor and head of department of history.

The flame queetions were later^flame
answered by members of the Inter
national Relations Club.

Results of the survey of 800 I. R. 
Clubs will be considered at a na
tional conference of the clubs, in 
St. Louis, April 9, 10, and 11.

These results will later provide 
the basis for speeches by world 
leaders at a forum, “ The Future of 
Freedom," which will be at New 
Orleans, April 14 • 17.

The questions, besides dealine 
with world affairs, has to do with 
individual definitions of what con
stitutes “ a good way of life” .

Most members of the I. R. Club 
and Hispanic American class, when 
asked where they would rather live 
if they could not live in the United 
States, answered Canada, Brazil, 
and Switzerland, in that order of 
preference.

The Hispanic American class 
seemed to be the more optimistic 
of the two groups since 71 per cent 
of them thought they would be bet
ter off in a year than they now are 
as compared with 40 per cent of the 
I. R. C.

Asked whether or not they 
thought they were better off than 
at that time last year, 63 per cent 
of the I.R.C. and 32 per cent of the
H. A. class answered that they were, 
while 42 per cent of the H.A. class 
thought they were about the same.

A great per centage of those 
questioned were favorable to the 
Marshall Plan. A majority thought 
a United States of Europe should be 
formed by the democratic countries 
o f Western Europe.

In the present conflict between 
Russia and America, which side do 
you think is gaining? -61 per cent 
of the H.A. class and 73 per cent of
I. R. C. answered that Russia is 
gaining.

Aproximately 80 per cent thought 
the businessman, worker, and farm
er had a better chance in the United 
States than any other country to 
carry on successfully.

At W, U.

BILL AYERS
Smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
BILL says:

” 7 like Chesterfields became 
they are milder and suit my 
taste.**

"VOTED TOPS! - - Chuterfleld 
largest selling cigarette in 

America's colleges— (by nation
wide survey).”

MOfT POPUIAH 
PINI VVAftm

Ray Gumm
JEWELER 

129 N . Broadway

Humor/
Original Cartoons 
B y Ifoied Artists 
Displayed in Library

Original cartoons by Frank King, 
who draws Skeezix for the comic 
strips, and Marge, creator of Little 
Lulu, are a part of a collection now 
on display in the Library. The col
lection is owned by Harold Kemper, 
student cartoonist.

These cartoons arc autographed 
and many of them bear personal 
notes of luck to Kemper.

“ I received them by writing let
ters to the cartoonist and request
ing a personal sketch and auto
graph." Kemper said.

Displayed with each sketch is a 
book written by the cartoonist or 
giving information about him. These 
books are a part of Kemper’s 50 
volume collection of modem car
toon humor.

“ I received my first autographed 
sketch from Marge, cartoonist- 
parent of Little Ltuu, three years 
ago, and with that I begun my 
collection," Kemper said, "and I 
intend to enlarge it as much as 
possible."

Roundabout
(Continued From Page 8)

pledges Paul Gardner and Rank
in Orlesinger to join him In a 
“ crew cut.” The 500-swat threat 
had nothing to do with the two 
pledges trimming their tops, we're 
told.

Gamma pledges walked out 
Monday night with Sorosls and 
Alpha Taus, and Gamma actives 
Pat Kelly and Dan Nyberg. Moth
er Reichard witnessed the tying 
up of the two actives and their 
threat of 80,000 swats each if their 
good clothes were messed up. 
Some incentive for pledges to be 
good.

D. O. Joan McKinley discarded 
her Colorado-gotten crutches long 
enough last week to pass gumdrops 
at sorority meeting. Joan is going 
steady with Proctor DuCharm.

Th r e e  campus coeds were 
among the twelve finalists for 

the Army Day Queen—MarletU 
Huff, Norma Jean Haley, and 
Peggy Dull.

Chamber orchestra members 
were advised to spend their time 
drinking coffee or sleeping until 
further notice. "No rehearsal, no 
concert, no nothing.”

Dot "Teen Town Topics” Neises 
challenged Delta O. pledge Mari
etta Huff to a tennis match. Was 
it a tennis match or a ball-chasing 
tourney?

SIX Pi Kaps and dates were seen 
Sunday picnicing. They were 

Norma Brouiilard, Tommy Rea
gan, Elizabeth Thies, Ivor Pounds, 
Bette McIntosh, Jim Warren, Jane 
Dietrick, Wendy Rice, Norma Kin
ney, Mike Knopick, and Gwen and 
Dinty Moore.

See you at the Varsity Satur
day night!

State Department 
Announces Exams

' A competitive written examina
tion for appointment as a foreign 
service officer has been announced 
by the D^artment of State, ac
cording to Dr. Hugo Wall, professor 
and head of the political science 
department.

April 8, iim
Examinations will be held 

27 through 80. 19^8, in vaSEl 
cities in the United S u u s a n d 2  
open to men and women w h o S  
21 years o f ^ge and not over

Candidates who pass the wriH*. 
examinations will be given oral a^ 
physical examinations in the 
part of 1949.

AFTERNOON SNACK
Drop in at Droll’s for that after
noon snack, whfere a friendly 
atmosphere will be waiting for 
you and your friends.

^>uoU 'l OIriU
On Central Near Hillside

U’s the

With the quicic-exR ^zippe
5Ut f l i

jacket.
doesn’t zip you out^but^Sips you 
out Norane durable water-repellent 
—Ameritex fabric—wind-resistant 
—colorfast Styled in great he-man 
colors—grey or green.

Men’s Wear— 
Street Floor

“ CORONATION ”
THE DIAMOND 

THAT’S FIT FOR A QUEEN

EXCLUSIVE 
In Wichita

at v-'j
Crown JewMry 

Company

CORONA'nON
DIAMONDS

$65.00
and up.

Comes to you in this —  America’s Most Beautiful Case, 
dedicated to the Queen of your Heart.

^®"^**®* fitvdio pbotovraph U our 
BHrf. A V®"*" ‘‘ •■“ ond purchEMfc It mar be of tb« 

B t U t , Bride a Groom or of .the Betrothed at jour choice.

JembT

IN THE CENTRAL BUILDING^ 
CORNER OF MAIN ft DOUGLAS
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Varsity Plan 
Cinder M eet

The varsity track team will 
tflumey to Emporia Saturday to 
iomDete In the Emporia Relays 
2U £t 11 college track teams 
jrom Kansas.

Running the two-mile relay for 
the Shockers will be Donaldson, 
Oder Matthews, and Konecny pr 
l i j ^ e n l .  In the mile relay Dody, 
Oder Konecny and Nichols will
run

In the quarter-mile and half- 
mUe relays, the teams wlU con- 
,l5t of Nichols, Southard, Shum- 
ard, and Ramsey. Mile team race

runners are, Breth, Hunter Mat-
*̂̂ ®*̂ ®***̂ . and Donaldson 

Dody, Donaldson, Huntar a«/i 
Breth or Matthews wUl Sp 
the distence medley relav
"rd " Vaua"hn"V Sh^rn^® Lange, and Mullan
wm^^enter the m ’- y j ,  ^ " e

an5;|Trwn??e=̂ ;ô 'p̂ «“̂ ;:
tfentatives in the field events Po!e 
vaulting will be Childers, Ander!

Robinson, and Beck 
S  ®!?. are Muller. Lange
Sickles, Childers, and Vaughn and

be Barnthouse.

Jess Owens holds the high 
school, college, and world record 
f o r ^ e  broad jump at 26-feet and 
eight and one-fourth Inches

D R I V E  IN 
AT THE FIRE SIDE INN

Home of the famous “Chat 'n Nibble”
FRIED CHICKEN - SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

The FIRE-SIDE INN
2721 E. Central

SPINES and April and outdoor time!

famous cotton knit 
shirts for aii 

sport occasions
Interesting herringbone string knit caWe 

design. Straight bottom, comfortable 
loose sleeves . , . brown, green or grey. 
With contrasting stripe. Colorfast as are 
they all. 8. M. L.

SPORT SHORTS BY ARROW & McGREGOR

111 W est Douglas

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Track Meet 
Here Today
Pinllr “B” «qund will meet

a dual
OlH 2 p.m. at the'J'd Shocker Stadium.

bpMn .’ fi">shing 52 pointa
behind Hutchinson Junior College.
Z Z  team's fi?8tmeet of the season.

In the field events, Walker, Beal, 
“"d Raymo will put the 

shot. Beck and Parker will Uke over 
pole vaulting duties. Parker, Doug- 

jump and
D̂ meno, Fulkerson, and Gott will do 
the broad jumping. Throwing the
f J e in c * ;"

Goodwin, McCutcheon, Roth 
Konecny. and Dolman will run the 
mile and Fulkerson, Lewis. Jackson, 
and Konecny will make up the mile 
relay team. In the 120-yard high 
hurdles McEnulty, Phyo, and War
ren will do the work and McEnulty. 
Phye. and Doty will run the 220- 
yard low hurdles.

The 440-yard dash will be run 
by Lewis, Fulkerson, and Jackson, 
the 880-yan! dash liy Goodwin, Me- 
Cutcheon, Konecy, Mindling. and 
Dorsett, and the 220-yard dash by 
Brooks, Lynn. Sawyer, Doty, and 
Jackman.

Running the 100-yard dash will 
be Dinello, Brooks, anu Doty.

DITCHERS limbering up their 
* arms, bat practice, fielding, 
and routine workouts were the 
cause for tired and aching muscles 
os women’s baseball training start
ed this week, directed by Beverly 
Secord.

Equipment was checked out 
Monday and general practices 
were held afternoons, with team 
practices scheduled for next week. 
Rules have been posted in the 
gym office.

Games will be scheduled for a 
p. m. beginning April 19.

Winner of the badmintoh tour
ney, Jean Drake, was elected head 
of softball inlramurals.
A N  inspection tour of high school 

^  gyms, supervised by Gladys 
Taggart, look students through 
Valley Center, Benton, El Dorado 
and Augusta last Friday.

The student group participat
ing discovered many small town 
gyms lacking equipment and fa
cilities.

I S.A. won the local basketball 
tourney last week.

Cornelius Warmerdam holds the 
world record of 15 feet, seven and 
three-fourths inches in the prfe 
vault set in 1942.

Dancing ’Til Dawn
For early evening fun—or an all- 
night good time, come to your 
favorite rendezvous. Here you’ll 
meet your friends, and dance to 
your heart's delight. You'll like itl

Yon may rent the club and have 
it all to yourselves. Just Call 
2-9339.

Just Follow The Signs on North Hillside & Broadway

GUBULA CLUB
916 E. 37th Street Phone 2-9339

STUDY REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA

9

Ask fo r it Athtr ttwjr • • . koth 
tnstU-nuurks metsn th i s m t thing.

lOTTUD UNOei AtmiOVTY Of IHB COCA^OU COMPANY lY   ̂
the WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTUNa COMPAKT'

o IP4I, TIm C«ea-Ccla Ceŵ eey

Intra-Squad 
Scrimmage 
Is Saturday

Play Begins 2:15 P.M. 
In Vet’s Field; Students 
Welcomed as Witnesses
Despite Spring football 

training's slow staii; because 
of bad weather and the Easter 
vacation, Jim Trimble, athletic 
director and head football 
coach, .stated, Wednesday, that 
all men are set for the intra
squad game, Saturday at 2:15 
p.m., in Veteran's Field.

Trimble said that he is "more 
than pleased" in the team’s progress 
at early practice.

Newcomers to the squad are Bill 
Farina, who is giving Eddie Kriwiel 
competition in filling Linwood Sex
ton's shoes; Harold Tjadcn and 
Herb Harrison, who are giving Art 
Hodges help at fullback; and Sonny 
Reynolds, who is working as quar
terback with Earl Hamilton. Bob 
Murra shows signs of improvement 
with experience and weight ac
quired.

Six men are candidates, for end 
position.s. Ed Szczcpanick, giant 
ruffian from Pennsylvania, and Lea 
Farra are newcomers tc the Var
sity. Szczcpanick was a greenie last 
year.

FAMOm f0%

STEAKS

UM %, ciavsAt WN aMl a. •MMwa ms a stuaat

JACQUIS KREISLEg'S

<SA'
WAtCH lEACtltf

■Its TNI icHi^tani-cvivi
'.NoHiiiig $0 thrlUlng 
Cifdem 'i. MlmentionU 
bM utf 4-*'i gives you*
' watdi tiutt **|»ecloiis Jew- 
elty” loc^ Seven ttylet 
in coloo to match your 

.'watchs some set.w lth. 
ilnmltted gems!

QtfMitr 
ihiisto^oiiiai.i.stJi

ILU m e n  n ra u  m .  TAt

^  m . i f  k
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Wind Tunnel 
Begins Tests

The new 7xl00-foot wind tun
nel of the aeronautical en^- 
neeiing department was operated 
for the first tlnie Saturday morp- 
ing, according to Kenneth Razak, 
de^rtm ent head. .

^ e  initial test was considered 
a success, with the tunnel -speed 
considerable above that which was 
predicted..

The operation was the first in 
a series of tests for correction, and 
further calibration will continue.

Saturday's operation consisted 
of a 10-minute engine warmup, 
followed with two steady runs at 
speeds of 97 and 117 mph. The 
speed was increased for a short 
time to 155 mph.

Speeds were secured without 
full throttle, and on one engine. 
The tunnel will eventually Ije 
propelled by two engines, and 
Razak estimates a top speed of 
approximately 170 mph.

A second demonstration of the 
wind tunnel was given for the 
aviation committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday aher- 
noon.

DiaeaMBd?
Officials Warn All 
Against New Virus 
Penetrating Campus

S, Is

Young G.O.P. Meet 
To Discuss Liquor; 
Lawyers On Panel

"Should Kansas prohibition be 
repealed?” This is the question to 
be discussed at the Young Repub
lican Club meeting at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

Earl Moore, Leroy Warner, and 
Charles McClintock, members of 
the Wichita Bar Association and 
Merle Rymph Jr., will discuss the 
problem, according to Dr. Henry 
Onsgard, moderator.

Immediately following the dis
cussion, the audience will ques
tion the panel. The meeting will 
be open to the public. The place 
will be announced later.

A new disease, Virus 
spreading over campus.

School officials, Tuesday after
noon, finally admitted that some 
deadly, unknown disease has 
broket) out on the campus.

Authorities would not say Just 
how many students are now afflict
ed with this new germ, but some 
estimates run as high as SO per
cent.

Doctors cautioned students that 
the disease appears to be con
tagious and if the present toll of 
virus continues, one source pre
dicted thht school may be dis
missed.

Students are warned not to con
gregate for fear that groups may 
spread the fever.

One physician stated that the 
new virus could be best detected 
near mid-moming. Anyone who 
feels odd and perhaps rather un
steady should contact the office 
at once.

Some instructors mentioned 
that a similar disease to Virus 
S has been noticed in past years, 
here at school. Before, it was al
ways called "Spring Fever.”

Give us strength!

No meetlnr of Canterbury Club 
is scheduled this week, according 
to Jack West, president. The next 
meeting will be April 18.

Sergeant Welpley 
Joins R.O.T.C. Staff

“The R.O.T.C. program is an 
integral part of our national 
defense and the unit on the Uni
versity campus is one of the finest 
I have ever seen,” said S/Sgt. 
Roger S. Welpley, new addition 
to the R.O.T.C. sUff.

Welpley will serve as an in
structor in air force administra
tion here and comes to the Uni
versity from the headquarters of 
the Second Air Froce, announced 
Colonel D. T. Beeler, professor of 
military science and tactics, to
day.

The sergeant is a first lieutenant 
in the reserve corps and serv^  
as an officer for four years dur
ing World War II.

Tract Plan 
Impressive

The census bureau was favorably 
impressed with the -tract plan for 
census taking in Wichita as estab
lished by the sociology department, 
according to Dr. Donold 0. Gowgill, 
department head, who last week 
flew to Washington to present the 
plan to J. C. Capt, head of the 
Census Bureau.

"While no decisions could be made 
at the time, officials of the geo
graphical and population branches 
were in high praise of the tho
roughness of method, and were 
generally favorable to the bureau’s 
adoption of the plan,” Cowgill 
stated upon his return from the 
capitol.

He added that he expected a ten
tative decision within the next few 
weeks, with a final decision being 
forwarded in "about two months.”

"The census authorities appre
ciated this city’s personal presen
tation, for it made it possible for 
them to ask pertinent questions and 
have the entire situation explained 
without involving the delay and red 
tape af letter writing,” Dr. Cowgill 
said.

Baseball Try-outs 
Will Start Monday

Flrtt offleial luwebatl.try-oDto 
wHl be held Monday A |^  IZ, 
,at 2:30 p. m. on the diamond 
east of the Library, aooordliig 
to Lyle Sturdy, BaaelMll ooaeh.

With 10 games tentatively 
schednled, the bat try-ont 
schedule has not been complet
ed, Sturdy related.

The atUetio department re
quests that new players bring 
fielding equipment.

Jumping beans come from Mex
ico.

Women’s As8ocia««,' 
Offers Scholarshim^ 
To Aero Enrollees

The Women’s Aeronautical Au 
soclation has made avallaW.^ 
students enrolled In aeronaitfcS 

administration
flight training courses schd^ 
ships amounting to $50 » J i t  
according to aeronautical 2 ?' 
nqering head, Kenneth RazSf'

These are gift scholarships, m  
are extended on the basis of i S

standing, indivfflapplications are required. J u S  
and senior students InterestedT™* 
make application to Dr. Huso ' 
in the political science office.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

^o îed SU$dio.
3105 East Central—Phone 2-0776

WEBER S  
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snack Spot"

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

HER£*S A JOB 
FOR

IS)ML

Invisible

HALF SOLES
D ouble The W ear

^  The Cost is Low

SHOE REBUILDING
FOR PICK-UP 

AND DELIVERY
Phone 2-5446

Pe you Know
There U No Need o f WsdHng Longer to Enjoy 
the Convenience o f Automatic Hot Water 
at theTum of the Ftatceif

F or m odom  fiv io f yoor f a m ^  aoock an  an ioaiatle  Gai 

W ater H eater w ith a  s to ra f#  tan k  b i t  anooffa to  mael 
an  your ho t w ater raquiia- 

m ents. For aconem y in 

operation, fo r ex tra  years 

o f service, b e  sore yott 

in ttall an  an to m atk  Gae 

W ater H eater o f p roper 
•ixe.

See Your Plumber 
or

W ater Heater Dealer

CUIM TO TNI RIGHT lIZ i 
Aetwaafk Gas Wafer Haticft

N o m S e r
n m a i

C w * W |
i e t f c f e w i B a S u M M O a O e ra

1 1or2 30
1 3 o r4 40
2 2of3 40
2 4 o r5 50
3 3 50

3 or 4 4 o r5 75
1n n n r t i r a  t m iw i r l e i lm

111 Gas Simcica

Qu65tl0n: Why are Arrow Shitis 
preferred by college men?^

Answers Because for years the 
makers o fA tro w  shirts have given 
college men what they wanted in 
a  shirt—

J. Authentic University Styles
2. Fine quality and good workmanship
3. Honest value

*Iq a nitioawide furrer of collefet lod prep schools liic 
veer, more thtn three out of four o ra  lotcrrleiivd pre- 
m rra  Arrow shirts. Arrow ilee s m  undershorti were ilso 
voted belli

M e  V i c a r ’ s
FASHIONS FOB MEN

113 E. Douglaa

f o i t m -ARROW ”YOUNO AMERICA'S
FAVORITE" SHIRTS*-

is often lost in food preparation . . .  Here at 
BROWN'S, constant supervision by skilled chefs assutfls 
that the finest flavor of every food is retained 
enhanced.

Sotuimi QadU
— Closed Mondays —

I . ®  Sundays & Weekdays
545 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246
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